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Abstract: Data collection is an important component of evidence-based behavioral interventions for
children with autism, but many one-to-one aides (i.e., behavioral support staff) do not systemically
collect quantitative data that are necessary for best-practice client progress monitoring. Data collection
of clients’ behaviors often involves labor-intensive pen-and-paper practices. In addition, the solitary
nature of one-to-one work limits opportunities for timely supervisor feedback, potentially reducing
motivation to collect data. We incorporated principles from behavioral economics and user-centered
design to develop a phone-based application, Footsteps, to address these challenges. We interviewed
nine one-to-one aides working with children with autism and seven supervisors to ask for their
app development ideas. We then developed the Footsteps app prototype and tested the prototype
with 10 one-to-one aides and supervisors through three testing cycles. At each cycle, one-to-one
aides rated app usability. Participants provided 76 discrete suggestions for improvement, including
29 new app features (e.g., behavior timer), 20 feature modifications (e.g., numeric type-in option for
behavior frequency), four flow modifications (e.g., deleting a redundant form), and 23 out-of-scope
suggestions. Of the participants that tested the app, 90% rated usability as good or excellent. Results
support continuing to develop Footsteps and testing its impact in a clinical trial.

Keywords: digital mental health; m-heath applications; behavioral data collection; autism spectrum
disorder; behavioral economics; user-centered design; participatory design

1. Introduction

The use of technology in the delivery, coordination, and monitoring of therapeutic or
behavioral health interventions continues to grow (Raney et al. 2017). However, there are
few mobile applications available for one-to-one aides (i.e., behavioral support staff) or
therapists to track clients’ progress. Two main barriers limit client data tracking. First, data
collection often relies on pen-and-paper methods, which are subject to error and impede
the delivery of services in fast-paced and busy therapeutic environments (Dale and Hagen
2007; Le Jeannic et al. 2014; Riggleman 2021). This reliance on pen-and-paper methods
also complicates behavior tracking over time and data sharing among team members
(Riggleman 2021). Managing children’s challenging behaviors while keeping up with data
collection requirements can be extremely difficult and stressful for one-to-one aides and
therapists (Riggleman 2021). Indeed, data show that challenging behaviors in children with
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autism contribute to burnout among staff (Hastings and Brown 2002). Quantitative data
collection (e.g., tracking frequency of a child’s challenging behaviors) in autism treatment
programs is necessary for high-quality treatment planning but is challenging to achieve.
Data collection is consistent with best practice guidelines for autism as it ensures progress
is tracked and that goals and strategies are updated accordingly (Steinbrenner et al. 2020).
However, many agencies still use paper-and-pen data collection systems (Marcu et al.
2013) or only require qualitative summary notes of sessions which impede accuracy and
efficiency in progress monitoring.

Second, the solitary nature of therapy and behavioral health work, which is often
delivered in a one-to-one format, often limits opportunities for timely supervisor feedback
regarding data collection (Melamed et al. 2001). The complex nature of challenging behavior
in children with autism (Cohen et al. 2011), along with the complex nature of autism
behavioral interventions (Steinbrenner et al. 2020), necessitates timely supervisor feedback
(Rispoli et al. 2011), but large caseloads and often inadequate resources mean that agencies
cannot provide appropriate supervision. Specific to the current study, supervisor oversight
on data collection of children’s behaviors and progress over time is a critical component of
effectively understanding children’s changing support needs.

Digital technology could not only replace pen-and-paper data collection methods but
also address these timely data collection feedback needs at a lower cost than in traditional
supervision. Although many technologies have been applied to therapy for individu-
als with autism, from augmentative and alternative communication devices to robots
designed to improve social interaction (Goldsmith and LeBlanc 2004; Kientz et al. 2013;
Sutherland et al. 2018), few technologies are designed to support their one-to-one aides or
therapists (Nuske and Mandell 2021). Digital technology has supported the implementation
of evidence-based practices in other sectors such as healthcare. For example, data show
that use of computerized clinical decision support systems with individualized real-time
reminders is associated with higher fidelity to evidence-based practices and better patient
outcomes among providers who work in chaotic environments, such as ambulatory clinics
(Hunt et al. 1998; Saleem et al. 2005, 2007; Vashitz et al. 2007). Therefore, digitalizing data
collection in one-to-one programs and incorporating digital forms of timely feedback on
data collection via digital technology has the potential to form an elegant solution for the
identified barriers raised above.

To address these barriers, user-centered design practices are critical to ensure a genuine
problem-solution fit for the digital technology that is endorsed by key stakeholders whilst
ensuring its feasibility and usability. User-centered design practices include engaging with
key community stakeholders early and often in every step of the technology development
process, from conception to prototype development to refinement to testing and dissem-
ination (Abras et al. 2004). Several user-centered design methods are available to gather
stakeholders’ needs and design ideas, including interviews, field observations, field tests,
surveys, focus groups, and community advisory boards (Dopp et al. 2019).

Another approach to addressing implementation barriers is to use principles from
behavioral economics. Behavioral economics incorporates findings from social and cogni-
tive psychology into factors associated with decision making, with a particular focus on
irrational heuristics and biases (Mullainathan and Thaler 2000; Samson 2014). Behavioral
economics principles have been applied by previously to health technology development
to improve physical health outcomes using smartphone mobile applications and wear-
able devices (Case et al. 2015; Cotton and Patel 2019; Kim and Patel 2018; Patel et al.
2017, 2020). However, there is limited work on integrating behavioral economics with
mental health (Beidas et al. 2019) and interest in integrating behavioral economics with
education is still growing (Jabbar 2011; Koch et al. 2015; Lavecchia et al. 2016; Levitt et al.
2016; List et al. 2018). We used the behavioral economics framework developed by the
international Behavioural Insights Team, EAST (Easy, Attractive, Social and Timely; The
Behavioural Insights Team n.d.) to enact behavioral change.
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Current Study

We employed several user-centered design approaches and incorporated behavioral
economics principles (EAST, see above) to adapt an existing mobile application and associ-
ated web portal for one-to-one aides who support children with autism in reaching their
educational and behavioral goals. First, we conducted interviews with one-to-one aides
and supervisors to understand how to improve data collection procedures. This feedback
directly informed the development of the app. Second, once we had a working prototype
of the app, we iteratively improved the app by gathering detailed stakeholder feedback
from newly recruited one-to-one aides and supervisors on three iterative app testing cycles.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Setting and Context

We partnered with three behavioral health agencies in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
USA that employ one-to-one aides (usually bachelors-prepared individuals) and clinical
supervisors (usually board-certified behavior analysts) who work children with autism in
community settings. Children with autism in Pennsylvania often qualify for a one-to-one
aide because they present with challenging behaviors that require additional support.
Although one-to-one aides often work in schools, they are hired from an outside agency
and do not report to the classroom teacher. Instead, they have a clinical supervisor who
provides periodic (often monthly) supervision at their agency rather that the school.

2.2. Participants

Interview participants. The research team visited the partnering community behavioral
health agencies in the Philadelphia region to recruit one-to-one aides and their supervisors.
The team presented the study to behavioral health support staff and their supervisors and
invited them to participate. Our inclusion criterion was that staff and their supervisors
currently worked with at least one student diagnosed with or educationally classified as
having autism on their caseload who attended a Philadelphia public school (Pre-K through
grade 12). Behavioral health support staff who worked only in home settings or daycares
were ineligible. Research staff conducted 16 interviews in total, nine with one-to-one aides
and seven with supervisors. All participants gave informed consent before participating in
the study.

App testing cycles participants. Research staff recruited 10 behavioral support workers
to participate in three app testing cycles. All participants from the first two cycles were
invited to participate in later cycles; however, due to the COVID-19 pandemic there was a
substantial delay between cycles 2 and 3, resulting in only one participant carrying over
to cycle 3 (none participated in all cycles, five participated in two cycles, five participated
in one cycle). Inclusion criteria of the one-to-one aides were as follows: (1) they had to
support children with autism in a school, daycare, home, or community setting in February
or March of 2020 before the shutdown due to the COVID-19 pandemic, or to have currently
worked with clients with autism in any capacity, including remotely over web conferencing
software (for cycle 1 and 2, see Procedure section); and (2) they had to currently work in a
school, daycare, home or community setting (for cycle 3 only). See Table 1 for all participant
demographic characteristics. All participants gave informed consent before participating
in the study.
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Table 1. Participant demographic characteristics.

Interviews
(n = 16)

App Testing Cycles
(n = 10)

Race
Black or African American 7 7
White 5 1
Asian 1 0
Native Hawaiian or Pacific

Islander 1 0

Prefer not to disclose 0 2
Other 1 0
Missing 1 0

Hispanic or Latino/a/x
No 11 7
Yes 3 1
Prefer not to disclose 0 2
Missing 2 0

Gender
Female 10 8
Male 5 0
Prefer not to disclose 0 2
Missing 1 0

2.3. Materials

Interview guides. The research team developed two semi-structured interview guides
adapted from the ‘Theory Informed Topic Guide’ (Potthoff et al. 2019), one to interview
behavioral health support staff and one to interview their clinical supervisors. Both inter-
view guides included questions about current assessment practices and how to make data
collection easier, and the one-to-one aide version also included questions about their beliefs
and attitudes around data collection.

App development. The study team researched autism data collection applications
available for download in the United States and identified six for consideration. The
research team discussed the strengths and weaknesses of each application, and created a
list of basic requirements, including HIPAA compliancy, offline availability, and the option
to download data as a .csv file. This narrowed down the list to three applications. The team
scheduled meetings with the developers of these three applications to gauge their interest
in the study and learn more about each application’s capabilities. Based on a variety of
factors (e.g., cost, ease of use, user interface, data export options, device compatibility [i.e.,
iPhone and Android, iPad and tablet], interest and availability to build in new features as
per the aims of the study), the team partnered with a digital health technology company
that focuses on customized digital platforms to support complex healthcare needs.

Our partnering behavioral health agency leaders advised on app design and facilitated
recruitment across studies. Prior to the current study we also hosted an innovation tourna-
ment, a mechanism to crowdsource ideas on a topic (Terwiesch and Ulrich 2009), through
the University of Pennsylvania’s Your Big Idea platform (Penn Medicine Center for Health
Care Innovation n.d.). Our group has found this method to be ideal for gathering ideas
as a starting place for solving a specific problem in behavioral health (Beidas et al. 2019;
Stewart et al. 2019). In this innovation tournament, we asked one-to-one aides and their
supervisors for ideas on how to make data collection for behavioral support workers easier
and more motivating, so as to identify the most innovative solutions (Terwiesch and Ulrich
2009). Seventy-one percent of the ideas submitted in our innovation tournament suggested
some form of technology or could be implemented via a data collection application for
aiding one-to-one aides in sessions with children, which provided support for the app de-
velopment idea. After completing the innovation tournament, research staff conducted the
interviews with one-to-one aides and their supervisors. Following this, we then completed
three app testing cycles (see above) with one-to-one aides. Feedback gathered through each
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of these user-centered design methods informed the final development of the Footsteps
client data collection app. See Figure 1 for a schematic of the app development process.
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Figure 1. App development process.

Footsteps: Client data collection app. Our application was designed to address barriers
inherent to data collection by making it easier and more attractive to take data on therapy
programs, by applying the EAST behavioral economics principles described above. The
app was intended to be Easy: featuring basic digital data collection features; Attractive:
including client and provider data graphs; Social: showing comparisons to agency expecta-
tions, including a supervisor-provider messaging platform; Timely: giving start-of-session
feedback messages on previous session’s data collection performance (percentage of inter-
vals data was collected in, either synchronously or asynchronously), and giving in-session
and end-of-week pop-up reminders. The basic data collection forms are personalized per
client to include the behavior and/or skills being tracked in their therapy program. The
basic data collection features and behavioral economics features are described in more
detail in Table 2. See Figure 2 for images of the app main features.

2.4. Procedure

Interviews. Screening calls were conducted to determine eligibility. All interviews
were audio recorded and transcribed once completed. Any app updates suggestions were
flagged and compiled for consideration with the research team and mobile developer for
future app iterations.

App testing. After interviews were completed, we incorporated participant feedback
in the app design (see Data App Collection section above) and prepared the app for
testing. In each app testing cycle, we showed one-to-one aides a beta version and had
them complete exercises to give us feedback on how to improve the app. In each cycle, we
conducted screening calls with participants to determine eligibility, gather details to create
a customized participant account, and familiarize the participant with the application.
While we planned for app testing to take place in schools, due to COVID-19 restrictions,
app testing in the first two of three testing cycles took place in the one-to-one aides’ home
offices, where they used the app as they would usually do in schools with their clients.
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Table 2. Footsteps app: basic data collection and behavioral economics features.

App Tile * Basic Data Collection Features Behavioral Economics Features

Start Session

Start session, edit session length or end
session early.
Choose location (e.g., School, Home,
Community, Daycare, Other).

Encouraging or celebratory feedback message
upon starting a session, depending on whether
their agency’s threshold of percentage of
intervals data taken should be taken on was
reached (e.g., “Well done for logging data for
100% of intervals in your last session. Let’s
keep it up today!”).

Track Behavior/Skills Form

Behavior name, definition, and
associated goal.
Time behavior occurred (in case
asynchronous data collected).
Behavior metrics (chosen upon account
set-up), including frequency, duration,
intensity (three levels with editable
descriptors), % opportunities and context.
Additional notes.

Behavior did not occur quick button (as nudge
to take absence of behavior data).
In-session push notification reminders if data
has not been collected during a time interval
(e.g., at the end of the hour, interval set on
account set-up): “Hello! Just reminding you to
take data for this hour”.

See Data Graphs
Data graph of client’s behavioral data
based on data entry, available on
associated web platform.

Data graph of client’s behavioral data based on
data entry, available in app and on associated
web platform.
Two data graph of one-to-one’s data entry (%
of intervals data collected): (1) comparing the
current week with the previous week with an
encouraging or celebratory feedback message
based on current this week’s data collection
performance, and (2) comparing the current
week with agency expectation threshold (% of
intervals in which data should be taken), with
encouraging (“Room for Improvement”) or
celebratory feedback messages (“Good”,
“Great”, “You are a top performer!”) and
associated graphics (e.g., smiley faces,
fireworks GIF).
End of week (Friday, 4 p.m.) push notification
reminders to check week-to-week comparison
graphs: “Let’s review your data this week
compared to last week”.

Summary Note
Free form text field, available once at
least one quantitative behavior form has
been entered during a session.

Timer Stopwatch timer to make it easier to collect
behavior duration data.

Messaging Platform
Basic messaging platform available via the app
and/or associated web platform, which can be
used for supervisor interaction.

Note. * As per the Start Page shown in Figure 2.
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In cycle 1, four participants viewed screenshots of the app and participated in two
“think aloud” exercises on how they would take data in real time (Jaspers et al. 2004). Each
think aloud exercise required the participant to think about a common behavior they often
observe and report how they would take data on them using the basic data entry features of
the app, highlighting anything about the app that was confusing or that they would change.

In cycle 2, six participants downloaded the app onto their phones. They then com-
pleted two think aloud exercises, this time based on two videos of therapy sessions with
children with autism. After each video, the participant took data on the child’s behaviors
using the application while telling the research staff how they were navigating the basic
data entry features of the app in real time. Participants then provided feedback on the
first draft of the behavioral economics features, including usability and layout of the child
and data collection graphs, and impressions on receiving reminders to take data via push
notifications, again highlighting anything about the app that was confusing or that they
would change.

In cycle 3, five participants tested the live app prototype. Research staff met in a
video conferencing platform with each participant to complete a brief training on how
to use the application and the web portal to download child data entered into the app.
Staff asked for details of the participant’s client with autism to create an individualized
app account. Once the account was set up, participants used the application with their
client for at least two sessions. After this was completed, research staff conducted post-test
interviews with participants to gather feedback on the basic data collection features and

https://www.bi.team/publications/east-four-simple-ways-to-apply-behavioural-insights/
https://www.bi.team/publications/east-four-simple-ways-to-apply-behavioural-insights/
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the behavioral economics features. This included the layout, features and functionality
of each form and feature in the application: (1) the start session form with feedback on
the previous session’s data collection performance (percentage of intervals data collected
in, either synchronously or asynchronously); (2) behavior forms; (3) child data graphs;
(4) data collection performance graphs; (5) in-session reminders to take data; (6) the data
collection feedback message at the end of the week; and (7) the messaging platform. The
interview guide asked semi-structured questions about feedback and improvement ideas
on the basic data collection and the behavioral economics features. The research team
also included a set of questions on the general experience using the app in each cycle that
assessed: usability, acceptability, feasibility, appropriateness, burden, and comparison to
other systems or applications. As for interviews, any app updates suggestions were flagged
and compiled for consideration with the research team and mobile developer for future
app iterations.

To measure the usability of the app on each testing cycle, participants also completed
the System Usability Scale (SUS; Brooke 1996). The SUS is a 10-item questionnaire on
the usability of a system or product with five Likert scale response options ranging from
strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5), with higher total scores (calculated as a pro-
portion score/100) indicating higher usability: ≥85 = Excellent; ≥71 = Good; ≥51 = Okay
(Bangor et al. 2008). We adapted the measure for this study by replacing the/this “system”
with “app” across all items.

Supervisors of one-to-one aides were asked for feedback during cycle 1 and cycle 3
during agency advisory meetings. As supervisors do not work directly with clients, we
gathered their feedback during these meetings by showing them the versions of the app
prototype using Figma, an interactive web-based design software that allowed supervisors
to view the app as it would appear on their phone (e.g., with scroll capability). We did not
ask them to rate the app on the SUS as they were not directly using the app with clients, so
the 10 one-to-one aides that gave usability ratings all had experience with the live prototype.
We did, however, ask supervisors for their app improvement ideas given their wealth of
experience in the field so we could further improve the app.

Reliability on categorizing app improvement ideas. Two coders categorized app improve-
ment ideas from interview participants as either (1) a feature to consider adding or 2) out
of scope for the goals of the project (100% overlap on coding with a M = 95% agreement
on categories, range 92–100%). App improvements ideas from the app testing cycles were
categorized as either 1) a new feature, or (2) a feature modification. App improvement
suggestions were discussed with the entire research team and with the mobile developer
for consideration of adding these to the app.

3. Results

Below we present the app improvement ideas results and app usability results as
gathered via interviews and app testing.

3.1. App Improvement Idea Results

One-to-one aides and supervisors provided 76 discrete suggestions for improvement;
53 were actionable suggestions, including 29 new app features (e.g., interval data collection
form), 20 feature modifications (e.g., numeric type-in option for behavior frequency), and
four flow modifications (e.g., deleting a redundant behavior form submission confirmation).
Twenty-three other suggestions were not actionable (e.g., were in contrast with the core
project’s aims to incorporate motivational messages grounded in behavioral economic
theory, or were outside the project scope to create an app for 1:1 s and not youth). As
shown in Tables 3 and 4, one-to-one aides and supervisors helped to design and refine the
application, and largely had consistent ideas for improving the application.
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Table 3. App improvement ideas: interviews.

Category Participants Improvement Idea/Feedback

Feature

Supervisors

Taking frequency and duration data by pushing a button in the app every time a
behavior occurs.

Take duration of behavior using an app.

Positive messaging when taking data collection.

Include a visual of the data.

A recorder button to record a behavior when it occurs and takes duration data.

Take data on replacement behavior(s).

Make the app work with and without Wifi or cellular data.

Add a timer in the app.

Sync the app to determine reliability when support worker and supervisor are
taking data.

One-to-one aides

Customizing the app with client behaviors.

Make it simple to take data, such as clicking a + or − sign to indicate if a client
exhibited a behavior.

Add a note section.

Customize the behavior, including the time interval per behavior.

A form or device to take data by pushing a button.

Include a list of behaviors to take data on in an app.

Include duration and intensity to take data on in an app.

Show visual data with a graph.

Add percentage option for frequency.

Take data in an app by including a button per behavior that you can click to
take frequency.

Take data on a handheld device.

Take data in an app by including a button per behavior that you can click to take
frequency and duration.

Add a note section.

User interface should be easy to use.

Take data on a phone app.

Add a timer in an app.

Take data on a device that does not require internet.

Have the option to record behaviors in real time.

Out of scope Supervisors

Be able to record interventions and outcomes.

Be able to copy the data into electronic health record (EHR).

Be able to customize the app to match the format of the agency’s EHR.

Provide Wifi.

An interactive component to teach how to use the app (i.e., Clippy from
Microsoft Word).

Be able to choose between frequency and partial interval data.
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Table 3. Cont.

Category Participants Improvement Idea/Feedback

One-to-one aides

Record the data by using Bluetooth technology.

Record the data by using a microphone.

Provide multiple different ways to take data through technology.

A clicker to record data for behaviors that happen frequently.

Be able to customize the app in real time (add behaviors).

Flow
modification

Supervisors Add a way to log multiple behaviors at once (for behaviors that often
happen concurrently).

One-to-one aides
Add a way to log multiple behaviors at once (for behaviors that often
happen concurrently).

Remove the need to press the “close” button after submitting a behavior.

Out of scope

Supervisors Tally button for each behavior on start page.

One-to-one aides

Tally button for each behavior on start page.

Include the agency’s progress note form within the app.

Incorporate client facing features in the app (e.g., show the data graphs to show.
progress and show positive messages on behalf of the client).

Table 4. App improvement ideas: app testing cycles.

Cycle Category Participants Improvement Idea/Feedback

Cycle 1

New Feature
Supervisors

Line graph to visually display patterns
in behavior.

Interval data collection form.

One-to-one aides A function to compile individual notes at the
end of the session.

Feature modification
Supervisors

Percentage of opportunities button in 10%
increments.

Numeric type-in option for frequency (type
in number).

One-to-one aides Numeric type-in option for frequency (type
in number).

Flow modification One-to-one aides Remove “Behavior occurred” button.

Out of scope

Supervisors
Link the app to the agency’s scheduler to
make the app align with billing
requirements.

One-to-one aides

Intervention data collection tab.

E-sign the data submitted after each session.

Add behavior form section to captures
outcome of behavior
(mood/redirection/outcome).
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Table 4. Cont.

Cycle Category Participants Improvement Idea/Feedback

Cycle 2

New Feature One-to-one aides N/A

Feature modification One-to-one aides

Reviewing data in the graphs by month
would be more useful than by week.

Wants more detailed description of the
behaviors along with the goal description.

Only view one day’s worth of intervals in
child data graph instead of multiple days at
one time.

Have additional details fields (frequency,
duration, etc.) pop up automatically after
selecting “yes, behavior occurred”.

Include option in App to note that client “left
early” or “no show”.

BHT has a super flexible schedule that
changes frequently, so a “start” and “end”
session button would be useful instead of
having a set schedule.

Flow modification One-to-one aides N/A

Out of scope One-to-one aides

Include a component in the app that the
child can engage with.

Include a way to track antecedents and
interventions.

Have the app match the one-to-one aides’
data sheet identically.

Cycle 3

New Feature
Supervisors Add a method to easily take note of the

absence of a behavior.

One-to-one aides N/A

Feature modification Supervisors

Timer button on start page.

Add the option to specify location (home,
daycare, school, community) since some kids
receive service in multiple locations.

Change “significant” to “severe” when
describing levels of severity.

Make the severity definitions appear before a
BHT selects a severity level option (e.g.,
“expand all definitions” option, “view
definitions” option).

Change % of opportunity to be a drop down
where user can input # of successful
opportunities and total # opportunities.

Add option on behavior form to add context
(e.g., whole class instruction, 1:1, option to
edit list).

Change client data graph to be line graph
instead of bar graph.
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Table 4. Cont.

Cycle Category Participants Improvement Idea/Feedback

One-to-one aides

On Start Page, have option to manually enter
the exact start time.

Opportunity to record more behaviors,
specifically the positive behaviors.

Make the app compile the notes from the
behavior forms and summary note(s)
together into one compilation of notes at the
end of a session.

Add a button you can push that says the
behavior did not occur.

3.2. App Usability Results

As shown in Figure 3, most participants (70%) rated the Footsteps client data collection
app as “Excellent” on usability (total SUS score) by their final testing cycle. Two partici-
pants rated the app as “Good” and one as not acceptable (<51) on usability by their final
testing cycle.
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one participant. Higher total scores (calculated as a proportion score/100) indicate higher usability:
≥85 = Excellent; ≥71 = Good; ≥51 = Okay (Bangor et al. 2008).

4. Discussion

We developed an app to track client behaviors and therapy progress in partnership
with behavioral health agencies incorporating feedback from supervisors and one-to-one
aides at every development stage, from conception to prototyping to field testing. In each of
these stages, we relied on principles and methods from user-centered design and behavioral
economics. We conducted a preliminary test of the app with one-to-one aides who work
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with clients with autism. Most one-to-one aides rated the app as highly usable, suggesting
the app is ready for more definitive testing in a randomized control trial.

The community partnerships strengthened as part of this project were vital to the
success of the app development. New technologies or programs are often challenging
to implement in community settings due to many barriers including lack of leadership
buy-in and limited resources (Iadarola et al. 2015; Langley et al. 2010). One way to address
these barriers is to develop meaningful partnerships with key community stakeholders,
including those who will be responsible for supporting, implementing and consuming
the technology or program (Pellecchia et al. 2018). One-to-one aides and supervisors from
our partnering behavioral health agencies gave us a multitude of app improvement ideas.
These allowed us to design and refine the application with the knowledge that we were
fulfilling the needs of the community for data collection and progress monitoring on their
therapy programs.

Limitations and Future Directions

This study is not without limitations. First, the sample sizes for each part of the project
were relatively small. A larger scale study is needed to ensure that the app’s design and
features are palatable to the larger community behavioral health community. However,
involving supervisors in the interviews and app testing cycles allowed us to learn from
their wealth of expertise having worked across many settings and clients.

Second, there were several app improvement ideas that were out of scope for the
current project, including client facing features, tracking triggers/antecedents and inter-
ventions/consequences to behavior, and integration into existing electronic health records.
These form excellent future directions for the educational and therapy app design field.

Third, no data was collected on whether the behavioral economics features of the
application help to increase the quantity or quality of data collection by one-to-one aides.
The app has the potential to improve data collection practices and therefore clinical care.
We are currently running a pilot randomized controlled trial comparing the Footsteps app
vs. a basic data collection app to examine this question, and plan to follow-up with a fully
powered randomized controlled trial.
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